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Gus says don't trust Congress, 
they'll ha1e Cyrus In no time at all. 
Judge· Prosser 
resigns post 
after 30 years 
After 30 years on the bench, Jackson 
County Circuit Judge Everett P~r 
retired Friday. He will enter private 
practice with his son and two nephew;;. 
William Green, Prosser 's replace· 
ment, will be sworn in Monday. Green 
defeated Bill Ridgeway for the position 
in the November election. 
Prosser, who is 60, said he was 
" grateful for the opportunity to be a 
judge, " but said that he was looking 
forward to going into practice with his 
son. He said he felt it was " time for a 
younger man to fill the job." 
Prosser will be joining the la w firm of 
Kimmel and Prosser. Dan and Mike 
Kimmel ¥ e his nephews, and Don 
Prosser is his son. 
Pr~ said he is satisfied with his 
successo! . " Both men (Green and 
Ridgeway) were eminently qualified 
for the job," Prosser said. 
Swine flu shots for st-udents 
to be given on walk-in basis 
age or with some type of chronic 
illness_Iready has been made 
available to students. Only 2D respon-
ded as of Friday, Health Service of-
ficials said 
~ tie "does DO(~ long ('.nIlnt1t'l11rM1t1P.'-~~JlD¥ H~:Said' ~tweots 
have,,·told tiim they received shots in 
their home towns during the 
Thanksgiving break. 
Immunization for the nonstudent 
population begins Tuesday (Dec. 7) by 
the Jackson CoI,inty Health Department 
at various locations tbi"oughout the 
county . Informlttion on specific 
locations is available by calling the 
health department offICe at 648-3143. 
Carter tabs Vance 
as secretary of state; 
Congress likes pick 
By Lawrence L . )(nation 
Associated Press Writer 
PLAINS, Ga. ( AP)- President~lect 
J immy Carter announced on Friday his 
nomination of Cyrus R. Vance. a 
seasoned diplomatic trouble-shooter, to 
become secretary of state. and the 
choice was acclaimed in Congress and 
the diplomatic community. 
Carter then said there will be " a 
special effort" in the early months of 
his administration to fashion a peace 
settlement in the Middle East, and that 
he will press for agreements with the 
Soviet Union that would not only limit 
but would reduce the level of strategic 
nuclear armaments. 
At the same time, the Democratic 
president~lect put nt:w p~essure on ~e 
steel industry to rescllld Its Dec.I price 
increases, which averaged six per cent 
on rhe type of. steel used in autos and 
appliances 
He said ~e has DO intention of asking 
Congress fqr standby authority to con-
trol prices And .wag~ .He said It the 
const thliat.oc...wap Itrid .priee COlI' 
t1'Ol8:, could 'pro~pt"1ltiwat+anted ~ 
hikes by industries seeking to act while 
they can. Carter said he did not know 
why the s£eel industry chose to raise 
prices now, or whether the hike was 
needed, but he said he was dissappoin' 
ted by the action. 
" I wish. .. and still hope that the steel 
companies might rorgo this increase or 
terminate the increase," he said Car-
already beeIr ~tributed. " 
Mo~roe Deming. educati0ft81 
resource re~OIuupervisor f~ Jltcltson 
CouJi~ saKI be "can' t q~l.,..t~ 
much • with the ~bec;8~ !Je 
does 'not believe cOurts sbowcr~ . m­
volved q.·di~ up money. 
'lbe d.isPute aroae r~ va·rying.iDter-
pretations .of the rules . 
ter said that would be a signal that in-
dustry, as well as government, is deter-
mined to curb inflation. 
Carter's statement that he doesn ' t 
want standby 'control authority was a 
reversal of the position he took during 
the campaign. He has said then that he 
did not see any need for controls, but 
would like authority on the books to in-
stitute them if necessary . 
As expected, Carter appointed 
Atlanta banker Thomas Bertram Lance 
to head the Office of Management and 
Budget. which prepares the federal 
budget and oversees mllnagement of 
the executive departments. 
He disclosed that Lance, at his 
request , had contacted the three 
biggest steel ' companies and asked 
them not to follow the price increases 
.first posted by smaller producers. 
Carter said the companies replied 
that an increase was ~f~ 
He also said that a Republican leader 
in the Senate volunteered to express hill 
concern to steel compalD' offJciaIs. He 
deetinect·· ~ \ who 
made the contacts. -
; • ..J.. 
After an early morning television in· 
terview and a nationally televised, mid-
afternoon news conference, Carter said 
be would annOunce DO ·more ·appoint· 
ments until the latter part of next MIeit. 
,"I think that ~y Christmas I would 
have most or the Cabinet rairly well 
identified," he hltd said in the interview 
on NBC's 'Today Show.'" 
'1 
recoIilmend that ~.~ be ..-: 
enw ita olfer-~ ~i!i~~1Wisa 
cauut-AmCll"OS, • ~ proCessor .oI 
applfed ~.cienee~'1t'_bo meCi . sex 
dlacrimination·~· after' abe len 
the University in lift She DOW lives in 
Spain. - '. 
"A fair and finn offer was made by 
President Brandt and the Board of 
City COIi:neil to auelus 
Hill HoUse use permi·ts 
By &left. BUa 
Dd.y EOJIdaa ... Writer 
The City Council will discuss the 
Planning Commission's recommen' 
dation to grant a special use permit for 
both locations of Hill House during its 
informalleSlion Monday. 
Following the informal session, the 
council can delay action, table the 
proposal or bring ·it back for a formal 
vote ODe:later. 
The P . Commission made the 
favorabl endation Nov. 10 af· 
ter a aix.gJ-o. , battle between the . 
management of the drug-rehabilitation 
centers and a group of neighborhood 
residents. 
Both Hill Houses, located at 308 W. 
Cherry St. and 512 S. Beveridge St. , 
were orginaJJy zoned by the city as 
rooming bou8es. But after the neigh· 
borbood criticism" city officiaJs deter-
mined that the ~ fell into a 
,category of 1iceD8ed institutions. 
LiceDSed institutions are required to 
have a special use- pennit to operate in 
a residentially "Wned area. A special 
uae permit is an official exception to a 
land use zooe. 
During- the Planning Commission 
hearing, one of the strongest opponents 
of the houses. James B. Hewette. 502 S. 
University Ave., said, nIt 's apparent 
that Hill House is not providing any 
rehabilitation or other services to its 
inhabitants. " 
But a city staff report presented at 
the hearing states, " All available 
evidence strongly indicates that con-
cern and apprehension about Hill 
House-type facilities grow out of either 
m~ or lack of-knowledge 
about their purposes and who resides in 
them." 
Paul Reitman, director of the houses , 
told the commission, "All of these ac-
cusations and allegations remind me of 
earlier witch hunts where the accused 
had to prove themselves innocent." 
Hewette presented a petition during 
the hearing signed by 78 persons whom 
Hewette said are . residential locations 
of the houses. Hewelte aIs<! , presented 
the results of a UG-person pbooe survey 
which he said also demonstrate op-
position to the houses' locations. 
Group's study of celis 
mon,ey .. , ~oes to be aired 
AD advisOry q~jjimiftee: to tbe Car-
boUdale.-==. HIah Scbool 
<cam> ~ mel in cloeed 
__ OIl 'I'Il\il'lday'~ to-dJ8cuae final 
IIlbcoIiuDittee reParta on the scbool's 
linandal OIltloot, . 
'lbe aJrtheflDclinpoi 
ita . ~f!~ 
c.ai.P_ ... ~liltDI~reaoiiU'Ce. room , 
Peg 
Since tbe committee is an' advisory 
panel to Martin, it does not have to abide 
by the I1l1noia Open M~ Act. 
The PLIGHTS cOmmittee was formed 
oneil 
HuDman said fairness to the 
University. the otfer sbou:d not.. be kept 
open iDdefiDiteiY. ' 
Arthur M. SUssman. who is scbeduled 
to, replace Huffmadas lepl cauDael, 
agrees that the offer should be held 
open, but wants to see a reasonable 
limit 011 it, Huffman said. 
~'!:-~~~:::-.~~~~~~"@~,~~~ ~~_!Si.Iil~'%.'%.,*,~~~~~"&.~ 
~"':~~~'~~'«.~~~~~~'~'~~'&.~'~'~'~~'.%.~'f'~~~"&.~ 
Ireland's suth president inaugurated 
' DUBLIN, IrelaDd(AP)-Dr, Patrick Hillery, a· former eounlry doctor, 
was sworn in Friday as the Irish Republic's sixth president-the third 
since 1971. Hillery, 53, took his oath in the ancient Gaelic Ia~ge at a 
colorful ceremony in the 13th-eentury Dublin Castle. 
Among the 500 persons attending was HlUery's predecessor, Ce.arbball 
O' Dalaigb, who quit six weeks 81(0 in a feud with Prime Minister Liam 
Cosgra'ge'S eo&lition JOYemmeDt over though aniterrorial Jegislation. 
Hillery is a member the opposition Fianna Fail party. He was eiected 
~ when Cosgrave's Fine Gael-Labor coalition declined to put up a 
Brink's lrucl"'piHi inillioru on IntenlOte 94 
RUSSELL (AP) - A Brink's truck overtumed 011 ice1lickeci Interstate 
94 near the Wisconsin border and split open Friday, strewing millions of 
dollars in currency and coin in the snow and iDjuri~ four ~ stale 
police said The truck, making its regular run from Milwaukee to Chicago, 
slid off an embankment, "tipped over, and split in half. There are a lot of 
coins laying around in the snow," said a Brink's Inc. spokesman. 
"We hope to recover -all the money, he said, adding that another Brink's 
truck was rushed to the scene to pick up the cash. Althougb com~ 
spokesmen refused to Say how much money was in the ~ an DlInois 
State Police spoiteJDl;lan, put the amount at "maybe f1 million." 
I' . . " . 
For Peter ~~, a Vene-
zuelan student, ' math problems 
require f'M) hands ~ 1Rt1~ 
I ', attentlcri. c t.·, ,1 i , ~ J 
Foreign chUdrenfacelearning obstacles 
By CIutJ De Salve 
Daily Egypd .. Stall WrHer 
Foreign children enrolled at Unity 
Point Elementary School in District 140 
are placed in grade levels according to 
age and~ardless of their knowledge 
of English. 
Gale P elilok, a nine-year~ld boy 
from i1and, enrolled in the fifth 
grade a t Unity Point . Ebrahim 
Medamam, a 12-year~ld Iranian boy , 
enrolled in the sixth grade. Both are 
leam,ing beginning English reading 
skills from (1St grade-level instruction 
books. 
Gale and Ebrahim are among six 
foreign students from Thailand. Viet· 
nam, Iran, Jerusalem and- Taiwan who 
enrolled in August and September of 
this year. They are encountering dif· 
ficulties because of a lack of language 
training facilities, James Patton. Unity 
Point principal, said Thursday. 
Twenty~ight students, who speak 
Vietnamese, Spanish, Chinese, Thai, 
Laotian, Arabic or P~rsian, are curren-
tly enrolled at Unity Point, Patton said. 
"Most educators feel it is significant 
and more beneficial to our foreign 
children to be placed chronologically in 
an appropriate grade level with ap-
propriate lower grade materials .than to 
be placed in a lower grade level with District 95 includes seven elementary 
children who are too young to react and schools and 47 foreign students. More 
relate well with them," Patton said. than 3) of the 47 are Vietnamese, 
This placement policy , he said, is Deming said. 
uniform in most educational institutions Patton said Unity Point cannot afford 
in the country . a language teacher but does employ 
Last year, Ban Van Dinh. an SIU two remedial reading teachers whose 
graduate student in e lementary salaries are paid with federal funds . 
education from Vietna m, 't aught The two teachers offer thirty-minute 
English as a second language to seven daily reading skill sessions to befinning 
Vietnamese students for 3) hours a or slow readers. Seventy-five 0 Unity 
week. Patton said Dinh was not rehired Point's 630 students are tutored by the 
this year because of a lack of funds. remedial teachers. Of the 75, only six 
Dinh said Friday that Vietnamese are foreign students, said Patricia 
students often become " confused " Fitch, part-time remedial teacher of 
because they do not understand English grades six through eighl 
and because <7f the variant methods of Fitch said it generally takes the 
V
ins.'etnatrucmtioneseesmcpooIOYlsed. in American and newly arrived foreign ' child about three 
h months to grasp" fi~l level reading 
Dinh was hired with funds from the skills and about 'a year to reach the 
Indo-Chinese Migration Assistance Act third grade level. ' . .. . 
of 1975 which awarded Unity Point Ebrahim, the Iranian child, was at 
$2, 100 to : teach English to six' Indo- the top of. his class 'in 'Iran, but at Unity 
Chinese children, Patton said. Point he reads ··from· a first grade 
Edith ~rn~,. assistant director ,of reading book while his classmates 
biliniUil ~OI1~r tbe I1linois.,Of-. st.udy.,sixth ~(fe-.l!:Y-a science ~, 
fice~ of~tlon, ""id Thursday tJIilt said Judy DjlugJttr~,! sixth 1JI'8& 
the 1975' act was a response to the surge teacher, . . • . . 
cl Indochinese families that arrived in "He's missing his- science education 
the United States after the fall of Saigon but is above ave.ra...B~.!n arithmetic and 
in /April," l!F15 .'8IId '0988 only funded in geography. To P'lt' Ellnhim in a lower 
1~5~rbo~dale Elementary S'ChOOI r:=,J;~=-~n.;idlt to hia in-
District 95 received a $5,000 grant from Linda Walker: (;a1e's teacher, said 
the Indochina Refugee Assistance Task . Gale's reading ~ilJS are equal,' to a fU'St 
Fprce to provide (a~ilities to ' teach grader's. Waller feaC'lies 35 clIiJdren at 
English as a second labguage, Monroe the ftfth grade 'leVel -Six- or the 35 are 
Dem~ Jackson Ooutlty superinten- 'foreign chiJdren. "'. . 
dent of . elemegfary and secondary' . ~'I'd lib to spend 'more time with 
scbools, said ~ay: ,. - Gate, but I have 3t other chiJdreD to 
.. Byrne said Ptesident Ford signed a teach besides Gale," Walker said. She 
simil8i-'bill, senate Bill 2145., in ~m- is abJe to give one.tCHJDe illatr.Jeticio to 
ber, 19'15.. B~.said 'the bill is 'not ex- Gale for an hour every day ~ she said 
. peeled to- become. effective until after Gale needs constant ,·attention in ' the 
ApriI"lWi7. wilen. Consres passes an ap- begiDning ~es of ilia read:ng Instnc ~ piWriatiOll bill, 8M the. Illinois OfTJCe lion. Walker said Gale will remain at 
of Education sets guidelines for-the~. 0: the Orstgrade reacliDgl[evello.. at feast 
~~·ll~mar~it= ha~ua; ~ ~aret . ~ ~ 'grade 
Or 'more from ' ODe tetIeber. . .. thia ........ ~. w· 
.. traJlfitional .. ··pedee:'~ ~.ol , .. ~ cbild'a ~~.~~ ,:,. R~J~A~~ 
. ore .... bIieIIuIe., .......... and 
= 
eaa· be to la.trate' the 
, t~'..e WiiMr;. tiJ 8ad..;,-'O"' . 
• dboisC lUI. .... one 1'baJ.~. 
1*eat ~ dIM Ida ~ ... 
~too many :fri- Tliliilaall, ~~~--.~~ . 
aritbmetic, LbidbaII( ~ " 
• ,.!..f' -
Hill House: Unacceptable to residential areas? 
By James B. IIeweU.e 
(Etliter'. Nete: 1IeweUe, • CarboadaIe resideat, la 
- -..... attic 01 DIll 1IDae, • -.-ru 
., ............. primarily wWa perIO_ .Ull 
~ by ~ lberapy la • residetldal 
- ) f A story in the Southern Illinoisan newspaper Nov . 
ltl which stated a 6 to 0 roll call vote by the Carbon· 
/ dale Planning Commission in connection with the 
Hill House special use permit hearing was 
misleading. 
The vote was not unanimous on the seven special 
use perfonnance standards as outlined in Section 15-
H'1, paragraph C, page 35 of the planning, zoning 
and subdivisioll8- publication for the City of Carbon· 
dale. . . 
Votes were taken apparently on each of the seven 
standards for each of the two Hill House facilities 
and there were dissenting votes on three standards 
for each facility_ 1n fact, on standard No. 3, there 
was a 3 to 3 stal1dOlf' in the vote on whether each 
facility met the standard. Standard No. 3 states: 
".The Special Use w.ill not be iiijurious to the use and 
enjoyment of other property in the immediate 
vicinity for the ~ already perm itted, rlIll' sub-
ItantialJy ~ andjrnpair property value.j lfith in 
-the neighborhood. ~- -: . : :: 
Obviously, tI)ree-:J1 .the commission members 
present felt the- Hill House facilities are injuriOUS to 
-GIber properties. in. U1e neighborhood. 
Moreover, 011' ~ fmal eveiling of the hearings 
(NOY. 10) two i("'~1Iqn.iDg Ccmmission members 
were abeent. J~6oin their questions and corn-
ments durinllfa& .'-..!gs OIl Nov. 3, we feel that 
tbeee two coIniaiIiion members wouJd' have--su~­
ted our caUle.~.u.e;..e feel the entire proc:eeciings 
were iDconslsteDt with the rules for condudIng 
bearinp of thiS na~~'lbia is to say that unJiInUed 
time was aUoweid the.the Hill ·House representatives 
. ·to talk about aaytbing !!VeIl .though much of their 
tI!IItIm~ ~ itftlevaDt to the snen items requited 
'Ii tbe·apeclal ..e perforipanc:ecstandards referTed to 
~. . 
Our wttneaes. 011 tHe other banct were inlie.Prupted 
'1!Dd ia ODe. ~pre~ f~ pursuing their 
#' • ~ ... ,. .. 
.\~ byGlltryTntdeau 
line of testimony which did relate to the seven zoning 
requirements referred to above. (A review of the 
tapes will confll11l this evaluation if they haven't 
been erased. ) 
We objected to the staff report read by Mr. Roger 
Peterson (a member of the planning division staff), 
in that it omitted the human element. The violation 
of the established mores of a residential environment 
'V1ewpoint 
and the resultant fear and volatile aspects that these 
correctional institutions impose on our neighborhood 
are what this controversy is all about Accordingly, 
when Mr. Peterson chose to eliminate the human 
element in his study he closed his eyes to the 
problem. Therefore, we feel that this study confuses 
the issues. 
The element of fear prevails throughout our neigh-
borhood despite Mr. Paul Reitman's (direct~of Hill 
House) efforts to minimize it in the Nov. 11 Southe.m 
llli,noisan article. It is a real depressing-experielice: 
among those who live in close proximity to these in-
stitutions. There is more than ample evidence to sub-
stantiate these fears because these Hill House oc-
cupants who are users of dangerous drugs, commit-
ted by the Department of CorrectioDs and the Bureau . 
of Prisons are allowed to come and go-as they please 
anywhere in Carbondale. 
We asked for, liut were unable to get. the crime 
-statist£CS of the Hill House occupants. However, we 
feel that even if provided this infonnation it would 
not have been all that revealing~ Since the conclusion 
ci these hearings, we have received documentary 
evidence-that Captain Edward J . Hogan of the Car· 
bondale Police Department is also vice president of 
Hill House, Inc. 
Mr. Reitman did admit that there was an average 
of t~ misdemeanors per week while the Hill House 
occupants resided in the City Hall complex on East 
College Street. This appears to have been the best 
place for them. Therefore we wonder why they were 
moved from there to our residential neighborhood. 
Mr. Reitman also admitted that there were cases 
of drug overdoses and problems with the continued 
use of marijuana and beer. However, he refused to 
answer when asked how many such cases of drug 
overdoses had occurred. Also it is significant to note 
that he did not say the violations were reported and 
the offenders prosecuted. Therefore, we wish to em: 
phasize again that there is not effective 
rehabilitation being provided at these institutions. 
Vie have Imow since Aug .• &. 1978, when Mr. FinCh 
testified before the City Council that Mr. James 
Rayfield, planning director, wu-iavolved perI4)n81Iy 
in the support of Hill HOuse, Inc. A~ to Mr. 
Finch's testimony, Mr. Ray6e1d wrote letters to 
r~- b,stit,utioiJa in. wtiiCb·.be ~'Hill 
House, Inc. as an acceptable busineiil*, 0. ibiIt was 
in compliance with city codes and ordiDIDces. Now, 
with Mr. Hogan's connection with Rill·HOUIe, Inc. as 
viCe president, we are beginning' to wonder if there 
could be other conflicting interests WithiD other 
elemems of the city administration. _ 
<Eailri N.te: C ....... NK; '~'""" 
left. ftce ......... ..., l1li ...... Iiic.. ....... z) ) 
"." ..... ,..,. . 
_Burt Kapff. ~te' profegor iI-voiCe and vocal 
pedagosy, will be ~teDOr in the" Milllkini'Univeri.sty 
choral umoo'. ~ ~ at 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
. Kirtfand Center Theater, Decatur. 
'lbe Social Science Research Bureau will present a 
seminar on bealth' ~re reeeareb at 7 p.m. on Tuesday in 
Faner, Room S2IIII. EntitJed "Medical Nemisis ," the 
seminar • will iocJude a dlICussion 01 the place and 
relevance 01 Ivan line""'. a critic of modem medicine. 
PaneliSts iocllde Joaepb Holtzmen and James Beck of the 
Department of Health Care Planning, and George Agich 
and John Crellen of tbe Department of Medical 
Humanities, aU of whom are from the SIU School of 
Medicine In Springfield 
James Tai, associate professor of F«eign Languages 
~nd Literature~ Pr;se~~ a ~per .~~titl~ ; 'Semantics 
and Syntax of 'mner and 'outer Locatives on Oct. 29 & 
lI) at the Mid·America Linguistics Conference in Min-
neapolis, Minn. 
Pt!rsons interested in computing is invited to attend an 
informal session on short and long term hardware and sof· 
tware requirements for Computing Services. The informal 
sessloo will be at 3 p.m. on Tuesday in Faner, Room 1028. 
Arnold Ebel, director of the New York office of the Ger -
man Academic Excellence Service, will speak at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday, in Faner Room 1326. The service offers 
~ance in West German studies for students and fa Ity in most fIelds and is DOt limited to students of Ger -n decent. Ebel also will give IS minute. personal inte r-
views for interested students and faculty about individual 
projects for wbich the service will provide funds . The in-
terviews will be in Faner Room 2114. 
Dr. John McCany, founder of Human Life Styling. Inc. 
and consultant to the SIU Human Life Styling student 
project, will present a free public lecture at 7: lI) p.m. 
Wednesday in the Morris Library Auditorium. The Lec-
ture will focus on the world picture in health. the 
traditional vs. preventive perspective in health , 
correlational patterns in Iifestyling in relation to disease 
states and health states. 
SIU Trap and Skeet Club's five top shooters from their 
meet on Nov. lI) at the Carbondale Gun Club are as 
follows: Trap--flJ'St, Dave Schnake; second, Kevin Bor-
·"-chelt;. third, Pete Soller; fourth,. Dave Haertle; fifth, Gary 
Randau: Skeet-flrst, Mark Schmidt and Pete Stoller; 
third, Dave Haertle; fourth, Kevin Borchelt; fifth, Randy 
Vollmer and Byron Cudmore. 
• _.... .." 't"'. 
'I1Ie fO~~ aN·-~t:'.4'" I p .m.-All TIll .... =:::.~" ~.= '1 ~_...::~.m~~. 
~ c:tt.MIIll,: · .p.m .- BaUethaD Preview. 7:U 
.. ... , p.m . .:..saJuki Bauethall Y. 
I p.m. -lftIe EIIIIdric C-puy. a: 30 UlIlvenIti vllIiIeoarl, KaDAa City. 
p'.m.~nc:e Upon If el .... le, 1:15.p.m •. -Time Of T!le Seuon. 
'Heidi." 7 p.m.~ ,!.~ It W8!Io 10:30 ~~-;..~ N .... 11 p.m.-
7:30 ~m.~tery,·· Tbe Erie Jag . . 
War.' • p.m. ":"Vls.lona , ~' Life . 
Amc.ag the LoIrIy." 9:30 p.m.-
Blaelt penpiCtlves On T!le l';ews. 
8:30 a .m.- The Morning Report. 
8 : 50 a . m . - Instruct i onal 
Programming . 10 a.m .- The 
~I:~~t~~.c;mh~~~~ .a . ~ : ;; 
a.m.-sesame Street. 12 :30 p.m.- -
The Afternoon Report. 12 :50 p.m.-
instructiooaI Programming. 3 :30 
p.m.- Misterogers Neighborhood. 4 
~~~R~~0~~~~305 ::-=:::::: 
Electric Company. 6 p .m .-~m. 
6:30 p.m.-SIl!. ~ 7 i:':m. '7The 
Adams ClltIlIuCIes. _ Henry. Adams : 
Histman. " 8 p. m. -in Performance 
At Wolf Trap . " Mikhail 
BaryshniKOY." 9 p.m.-&undstage. 
" Dizzy Gillespie's Bebop Reunion." 
10 p.m.-MOYie '''The Sorrow and 
the Pity. Part 2. " 
sch~u1~ll~rw~~:.g~d!y :;.~ 
Monday on WSI U-FM. stereo 92: 
Sat1lJ'day -
6 a.m.-Today's The Day. 9 a .m.-
Mooday 
6 a.m.-Today s the Day . 9 a .m.-
Take A Music Break . 11 8.m.-Qpus 
Eleven. noon-Radio Reader. 12 :30 
!l.m.-WSIU News. 1 p.m.- Bostoo 
symphony Orchestra. 2 :40 p.m.-
Afternoon Concert. 4 p.m.-All 
Things Considered . 5:30 p.m.-
Music In The Air: 6:30 p.m.-WSIU 
~~~Ja~k~b--;~a~~e~~e~: n~ 
p.m.-Saluki Basketball v. -Nor-
theast Oklahcma University. 9: 30 
p.m.-Concert Classics . 10 :30 
fi~ht;:n~U 2 ~.:.~N:~t!a~~h. 
requests call 453-4,343. 
~:~Uerd~yM~!~a!:~~l :~!: := ' •• :-:1Ir.:1~iiiii 
WSIU News . noon-MetropOlitan 
9J>era, " LohengrlJl". 5 p.m.-Tbe 
Listening Room, "EarlY Woru of 
Bath's bat'h bathers bathe llJ$t 
and 95 per cent of the 40,000 patients 
who have used the bath5 each year 
ha ve been sent there by the health 
serVice. . 
But a new hospital _ the out-
·skirts d the ~,ha.s a ,pool wtIic:h.... .. . 
NHS- dficials $l!f will do ~lIy ... -·~·--·-·-
well and they have withdra"!'l sup- . 
port from the bath5. '. ' •..•• ~".,"'- ._ . 
• The' a t)' council says· it' QnObt 
<XIIIUnue to .=. ~~~ing an;...:~I .. II:Io_ ~_II.I~ __ ~.' 
(~ . 01' deep fried) 
~.50 
~ ..... 
............ , lrt._ · 
...... ~......., 
...... .., .... ~ 
. 117 0IIIItDirt - - .-
across fnm CourtbouIe 
Murphysboro _-3740 117-t800 
. Gwi Pa,pelia • 
his Db:lelaad Band 
RasUme.Jau 
Sal.SlID. 
IFYClIJ'JEOOT ft ... A TASTE FOR TERIIOfI_. 
TAKECAARII! 
roTllE~. 
:~CAR~'E': 
2-00 7:00 8:45 
__ iil· · ....... ----
V-ARSITY NO. 1 
LAtt:sHdw TONTE. 
~_~AYJ 
i 
Spruei;', ~~,iJlgl up 
Jack Kloever, owner d the Dairy Queen, selnrc trees for 231/2 years says this may be 
sells Ice cream by summer and Christmas his last. (Staff photo by Marc Galasslnl) 
trees by winter. Kloewr, who has been . 
: ~. ( {(J . . ~:m~~ .ie .. J ... :i:8fr::.~~~:\.'~~~<»"~~~~~~::~~:::::::::~~<:::"~::;::::~::::~:':::"~:\'<:::~:::::::"'~~~~:%:-.~~ 
 ~~)~4~~~~~,~,,=~:~~:e:::~::::;:~::.~!)~~:~:~~~~~ ... ~:.~~~:~::s.,:~~::~~~~:::;::~:,.~x:~:::::~::::~::::.~~~~,,«~~:!C~:::;: 
SaWNa1 University and Southeast Missouri East Campus Resident AUairs 
AIpba Kappa AlpbD. meetin8. 10 
a .m .·S p.m.. Student Center 
:::ly~~mBanquet. dinner. 
8: SO p .m. . Stu~e~t Center 
BaIJroom.a A,B.C, D. 
~~.~~~~~:.~ 
SGAC Film. ' 'ToiudI:-~,'' 8 " 10 
p.m., Studalt Ceolet' Auditorium. 
BUbtbaI1, SIU v._ \,Inlvenlty of 
SG~~:l~~'na~: 
CBS News, .10 p.m .• Student 
. Cent .. Raman Room. 
SGAC Vldee.- ~".avywel&bt 
- OwnpiOlllblIl '?\Ih~" Tree. • " 
• II : 15 p .m. . Student Center 
Vldeolounp, 1'bIr:Ilf.loor. . 
~~~,.~:30p.m .• Eaz-
Women'a Swlmmin,; SJU v. 
Unlverllty 01 illlMarl at 
Columbia, ~.~ hI!. State 
State University . 1 : 15 p.m .. Coullcll. extravaganZA . free 
PullIam Pool. . ~:g.;, ~~~ba!nt~~~ 
, Slulday p.m .. Student Center. 
<tSJU College Republicans. meeting. 9 
a.m .-2 p.m . • Student Center 
Mi.saIssi~ Room . . 
Grand ToiaiinC Auto Club. 9 a .m.-6 
p.m .• South Arena Parlring Lot. 
Soutbern nlinols Film Society; "The 
Best at tbe New York Women', 
Festival ," 5. 7 " 9 p.m .. Student 
Center Auditorium. _ 
Babai ' Club. meeting. 7:00-10 :30 
p.m .. Student Center Activity 
Room D. 
Alpha Ka~ Alpha . meetln&, H 
p.m .• S~.J.It Center ~1: t ity 
Room C- :1 
Zeta PIIf'. - 'ineetlnJ.;~0 · .m .• 
Student Centef' ActiVIty Room " , 
Iranian ~Student AAoc:iation. 
meeting, 3-5 p.m .• Student Center 
Mac:klnaw Room. 
G~m~~:L~i~n:r~ 7:30 
Special Advent WOI'Uhop Service. 
10 :45 a.m .. 816 S. lliInola Ave. 
QH)p Supper. Jnpart! and share a 
meal. 5 p.m .• 816 S. Dlinois Ave. 
Moe_y 
campus Crusade for Christ . 
Ce~~n~n~~! fi~. Student 
Basketball. " SIU v. Northeast 
Oklahoma State, 7:35 p.m .• Arena. 
Pllyettes . meeting. 8-10 p.m ., 
Student Center Activity Room B . 
Science Fiction Club. meeting. 7 
,p.III .-closing . Student Center 
'A'CtIvtty Room D . 
Student Government F inance 
Committee, meeting. 6:30 p.m .. 
Student Center Activity Room A. 
Christ ian Science Organiution . 
meeting, H p.m .• Student Center 
iroquois Room. 
Fa~e~ di~8, mother critical, 
faulty ' h~~i1ng ~ystem _ blamed ' 
. . . ' ...... . ~ ~ 
Alpha Phi Omega , meeU~a:;!: 
t':~ . Student Center Ka . 
SGAC; meeting, H :30 p_m., Student 
Center Activity Room B. 
vo~!:~~u~£:,~~~, 7-10:30 
S8AC Lectures, weight control , 
nOOll-1 p.m., " 4-5 p.m., Student 
Center Activity Room A. 
A ................. ; .,. 
..... diIIICI ... *~~m 'rr._~lIIthe 
.• ~.,.. -f~ a: ~o: ~ aid l"ridIJ . . 
'. Jat.&~I1,~""" 
~ PIrtr; ,,~, -
~ • t ";. • ~ ...... " • , 
-., Yo-~ora -
pronounced. dead on arrival Thur-
8CIa.7 Di8ht at Sl J08Iepb's 1iI_1a) 
HOIplt&1 In "urphysbo.ro. the 
spobiperlO!l said. . 
Etbert,!llil wife, Ka~. ·. -wu· 
lilted In ' ~ QOnditico at die 
~.;.;.~ afterDOOll, the 
1IIelr ~.NIid boy CMrJea .· 
". _ UDbanned, the apobapa_ 
uI4 ., 
; to -the C: .. euuil, 
... ..car-
TIM 
Society of Americ:all Interior 
Desl meetlq. 7-9 p.m ., 
toUnae. 
Shoot for fun , 
after the game" 
at The Benc.h 
Bottomless bowl of soup 11.50 
Bottomless bowl of chili 12.00 
served lOpm-l2pm 
60 oz. pitcher of beer Sl .• 
Bring ad in - Offer good after home 
Basketball games 
1 coupon per table for beer 
917 Chestnut M'boro 684-3470 
. ......•........•.....•............•... 
Diamoryds add up to holiday joy 
with a total weight bridal set. . ::  ~~~=='~.$~~= 
Co 11~Yl~toIaI"""', $450 
8 Convenie~t Ways to Buy 
Alii ....., _ New CIIdem a-.. 
16-10 Mon-sal %41' FS 
~~v~ty MaD The Oilinond Stat> 
Jobs ,for spring being announced, . 
some still open for fall, need _ACT ' -' 
The following jobs for student work . graduates BCCt!pted. job 
workers have been listed by the location is al Little Grassy Lake in 
Office of Student Work arid GianI City, one needed for 8 a .m.' 
Financial Assistance. noon. one for noon-4 : 30 p. m .; one 
en;:U':t ~:!ft~eaa~~ud:~tmh:tS~ebe opening, minimal typing . some 
current ACT Family FinanCia' ~~1nkg~pi~~ " I;'f~~~=sa; IW~~ 
~~~e:~t :o~e wi~ theF?:!i:i:1 ::f~ ' w~\i~::,d shorthand . 
Assistance. ApplicaUons may be Food Service-nine openings , 
Ilicked up at the Student Work Of· Mondays through Fridays . two 
lice, Woody HaU-B, third noor. needed for 8:30 a .m.-12 :30 p.m ., one 
Job! available as 01. Dec. I : fir 12:30-4 pm; two for 11 a .m .') 
Clerical-rive openings, morning p.m ., one for 10 :30 a.m .·) :30 p.m . 
hours; two openings, afternoon and three for 11:30 a.m.-12 :30 p.m . 
bo,"; four openings, good typists, Miscellaneous-one opening. 
hours to be arrqed; ooe opening, someone In commerc ial art , art 
~~~:,::: :e~~t~:: =n;:i; sl~ :~s~ep~:: 
will be taught keypuncb,morningor interviewing, 8 a.m .-9 p .m ; one 
afternoon work bours ; one opening, opening for assistant photography 
typing and clerical work, major in technician. no film experience 
zoology, biology or life ICIeocea, 1-6 ' neeeaary, 10 hounr a week to be 
p.m ; two openiJlltS for poeral oCflce arranged; two openings, parking lot 
Kovic writes 'living death' 
attendants. one for 10 a .m.·1 p.m ., 
one to be arranged. 
Off Campus-four students 
=~y ~~~~~~':.~.~~::' 
r:;~;a::;;n30 ca~ rsi~~O: 4~: 
0361 ; one student for house work,!Hi 
hours a week. Urnes to be arranged, 
call 457·2025 after 5 p.m. 
Summer Job&--Cincinnatt Bell is 
accepting applications for its 
~:::~ .:;n=·stu~c~u:o:: 
home town is Cincimati or who may 
havere1atives living thero. Clerical, 
servIce operations 'lnd technical 
j~ a$~~v~~la$~~ ~it~:l. r~~ 
plications may be obtained by 
writing W.1. Baldwin Jr., Cincinnati 
~?o.~: Fourth SL, Cincinnati, 
Vet personifies horrors of Nam war 
By'" Gamble 
D1IIIy EI1)Idaa 8&afr Writer 
BORN ON THE FOURTH OF JULY 
by Ron Kovic McGraw-Hill Book 
Com~, me. . 'pages, $7.95. 
. "I . am -tbe ,living death· 
the' memorial . day on ' wheels 
I am yaur yankee doodle dandy 
~:: I!~b W2;y c~~:~ 
elP10ding in the grave . " 
A new Rm Kavic emerged, a per--
son shaped by rage, pain and 
disillusi onmenl This is his story, 
began to understand and agree with 
what they were saying. He began to 
travel across the coontry, speaking 
agailllt the war and showing ottfts 
what it had done to hIm. He went to 
Washington in 19'IIlto protest when 
four Kent State students were killed 
by National Guardsmen. ' Kovic 
managed to gel into tIM I • 
Republican Convention and created· 
~~=~~~ He was beaten and jailed 
trouble. 
It is his undisguised rage lhI\t 
brings his point home to us. "He 
had never been ~ but a tIiliig 
to them, a thing to put a uniform on 
and train to kiIl, a young lhinI to 
run through a meat grinder, a' cbeap 
small I'IOlhing thing to mialre min'-
oemeat out oC," be writes 'himself. 
i. Th. Appl. Tr •• 
~.W •• 'own S"o"";~,, Mcin 
Show yow Io.,.d ones you CCFe 
by selecting dtrisfmas gifts 
c(.~of~ity, 
.. Bing & Grondahl 
:.:-:=.:,~ 1976 Christmas Piotes 
~~N , Haviland e>mc.nents 
t ala ~ fine Pewter 
~ B&G ,; Ct.-ystol and much more 
'It-• GRO"0~ Stop in and broWS •. 
l~sserl 
. OPTtcAl 'CO. 
Comp.~t. 
Opt.i~al 
SerVlc •• 
.; )c j:'!;'';~ ~ 
[ IlORSAU 
I Automoti ves 
1m DATSUN ST<\TJON- wagon. 
Good gas mileage , 4-speed . 549-
4774, ask for Maggie. 11200 or best 
oller. 
7858Aa71 
1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
POWER steering, brakes, air 
~~~~:. ~ndition. $37S 
• : 7946Aa73 
~~~~W~GON. $200. 
. ~ .' "'I ~ :' 7847Aa71 
:tVE WILL BUY YQur wi'ec:ted of ~.==~~~~=: alt. . B751i4Aa73 
• tteI PoNl'tAc ~. New 
~. ur:tlat:y 8IId 
. . 1401l. . pod. ' . flOG: 
~. .".. 7tllAa72 
: 1m FO~ FIOG'>~' laD Pk:lup. 
:·E- Y~~'~ ' $DIO_ Irm: " ~1' 
Rea' Estate 
BY OWNER 
AN ~'Al'TRAcnvE" 
INVF.STMI!:NT 
This elegant DUPLEX has been 
extensively updated to minimize 
maintenance for quite awhile . 
Close to campus" r.. ~m 
~~:n'1 :1~ =~J 
ready to move in and-or rent. 
Outstanding value at $28 ,500 
finn. caD now ~3897 . 
Miscellaneous 
FIREWOOD - SPLITWOOD OAK 
~:5()~. ~~~r pick up load. 
940Af74 
SADDLE STUBBEN SIEGFRIED 
with fittings, S27S. Jean, 453-3957. 
946Af71 
EMERALDS, RINGS , PEN-
DANTS, cut gems. Custom made. 
Also, queen mattress, shed, 25" 
television. antique buffet. 457-2578. 
~f1l 
MOVING ·OVERSEAS. SELLING 
S!IoY TV, Reallatic stereo system. 
electric , t~wrlter, br!lauIIC-powered dfIIIwasber, to lab 
l!Iquipment (tra~ etc.> : lemJ less 
=~:.s d. ~, ~bet, 
7MAl7t 
TYPEWRITERS , SCM ELEC-
TRICS. new and used . Irwin 
typewriter Exciange. 1101 N. 
§:~~f.~m7.pen~?~~~ 
TWO PER..~ RUGS. sea~fifIIl 
daip aD4J..colora . Reasonable .' price. Can 457 __ 1 after 5. 
795eAl72 
MISS KITI'Y'S GOOD, Used fur-
Diture. Low prices, free delivery 
.up to 25 miles. Located 11 miJei 
DortHa.t of CarboDdaI.~ ,,@oute 
1 •• Hurst, IL. Open dally. Alone 
","'1. . . 
'7'763AftSC 
GUARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES 00 lIie 1arIes! seIecUoo of 
~~= ~rr.-f.~ 
12; 8-5. 1". Campus A~' 
PlONEER SA.8s00 AMP. Yamaha 
CT~ tuner, Technics SL-l300 
turntable, pairJBL 1'36's'~i 
G~RY Ap,{pLIFIER, fo6d' 
~~ amp. $150 or best 0 fer . 
7881Ag72 
Pe~ 
B~Tl'A..1IIT SPANlEL pUppIes. 
Two males. AKC. V~ good 
=.Jl:Istock-Six weeks 0 d. Call 
B7826Ah11 
Books 
WE TRADE 
~KS, MAG .. COMICS 
.~ LAliGEST SELE CTI ON OF 
USED PAPEABACK S IN THE AAEA 
\ Boote Exchange 
'301 N Mentel Marial 
-, 
Nlusica: 
PJANO-CABLE SPINET, must be SP}9. Excellent conditioo. 45H093. 
'. .. .. . 7906An73 
~IC GUITAR WITH cue 
a.f.l\Ib foot cootrol. ute new, 
., 14-B. Lewis Park. . 
7V74AD73 . 
Mobile Home 
10x50 TWO BEDROOM, S miles (rom cam~. Sno month. Jan. 1 
~.~rcJi:05 . 45 Green Acres or 
7843Bc71 
7939Bc71 
Mabile Honw lGt8 
S31Jima,ih 
1st 2 mon1hs tree 
Oledc al QJlenings 
for second semester 
in apIIrtrilents, 
ROYAL RENTALS 
~1 01' 457-..c22 
12x50 TRAILER , FRONT AND 
rear bedroom, furnished , un -
derpinned, free water and tran· 
~Wort:,t1~.~~PUS, pets okay. 
7696Bc71 
12x52 TWO BEDROOM. COUDtry 
atm08pbere. ~.' B19!i8Bc11OC 
; ... " 
1 . BEDROOM DUPLEX 
AV AlLABLE Jan. $121.5Or. mo., 
~~~ ~ ~J:l. N6 heal • 
31d miles east on New 13. 54J::2 
or 549-3002. B7748Bc82 
QUIET FEMALE GRAD student 
needs roommate for 2 bedroom 
trailer. II4-I$J7 after 5. 
d I f ) • \ 
THREE GUYS NEED 4tb to make 
~f.~!b~~~ Park. 
'7904&72 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED , 3 bedroom traUer. 
14X70 • reasonable rent, excellent 
facilities . Fran or Shawn. 457·7593. 
78858e72 
Duplex 
Wanted To Rent 
DIRECTOR OF 
FINANCIAL A881STANCE 
Nester's degree. -plus three 
)'I8rs' exper\tro In all phues 
d financial aids essential. 
0ItcI'f l-lH6. AilP/lcaticns 10 
HarYeV Weld'!. Jr .• Dean d 
Stucilnt Ufe. 
DEPARlIENT OF 
IlAntEllAl1CS 
~ncIII In Analysis. AIgI!bra. 
Number Theory. Operations 
~rdI. Optimization Theory. 
satbtla. Inquiries 10 Dr. Baar· 
1I'r*'I. 0Ia1rmen. 
ICHOOL OF 
TEICHNCAL CAREERS 
Openings In Mathematics. 
EngIIth. Dlntal Hyglnt. 8ac. 
CIII.urNt. Division. and 
OtVllleII dAllied .... 1Ih and 
PWlIc ServIQI. Inquiries to Dr. 
m.nor J. ~. Assodate 
~n for/ Academic Affairs. 
. HOSTESS, DISHWASHER . and 
~~~~ 
. AIIIIIY In  af1er 5 p.m. Tom 'Ii 
J'ljce,7 iiliJeI north 011 51, beSOto. 
B?mCn 
~BOFBSSIONAL TVP'iNG,. 
r.ouLtAR with .11 form.t~l 
~-,' dissert.tlon.. lB. 
:IeJeCUlC, ,8IIC per page, Call 457· 
531'7, 
REMODELING OF ALL kind • • 
~D ~i~U1InS:~.c~ 
after 5 p.m. B7S77E74C 
T-YPING : EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST for any fast. accurate 
~~s8n~~upand ~~~ 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
Call Us. . 
&NO TO HELP you T'H~(;H ""15 
E XPE"' ENCE WE GIllE you COM 
PLETE COUNSELING . OF ANY 
OUIitAnON. SEFORE ANOAFTEt:l THE 
P~EOU"E 
IIECAUSE WE CA~E 
Call collect 314-99HlSOS 
or toll free 
~327·9880 
THESE~ DISSERTATIONSd ~tM: .e~~I~::" 
Henry Printing. 218 E . Main, 
CarbODdale. 457-4411 . 
8'T783E85C 
TYPING. mM. TWELVE years 
exrcrieuce with Ihmdl'eda of theIeII 
~~~:~tyat 
7650E77C 
THESIS WORK : PHOTOS. 
~'1~5 ~~W:tVe~~. ~~:~Inf 
7943E84 
QUICK, HIGH OUALITY 
OfFSE1'.PMnEDCOPES 
o-nIgN .... ,...... 
cast as low .. 1.25 ants per 
CXIpY - 1000 qI81tIty fran one 
original. 100 CXIPIeI far $t. SIlO 
for tI.35. ~ d ~I 
IBI*' stytea and colen. 
AL80 AYM.NA.E. 
TJIUES 8M 
DlltERTAnONS 
ccpIed ell dean' -.ltIt 20 Ib. 
peper ell bCIId caPIir. 
. "..... GraduItI 
SdlcD~ts 
~Ie 
l JU~ '}:~,~ /.; .;,-", )~. 1 ' _ . 
~;P.ect. lIilheit .~  ~~ ~ ..... -=r~." 
! DO erran; .~ X.-u ... .-=-. 00·- _ 
. and printing service. Ailtbor'. ~- i ... a~. cr'a... ~.' 
0f1Ice. nat toPIua GrilL ~.n. ~. ~, . . I ~ , .' • 
'- .• JI?II7OE7IC 
WANT TYPING T9do. ~~ 
GUlLS! SIU PHOTO major needs 
model for Playboy centerfold 
contest. $SOOO.OO fJrlt p:ize to be 
~~t between mOdel and 
~"~il~:J~~u ~; 
surprise yOUl'SeIC. 
. 711321"71 
SSmm SLR C~ used . In 
~conditlOll,*i. __ ~ • Canon· 
. CaD ~. -7!I6tFn 
PERSONAL ATTENDANT needed 
~7&~eglc. Immediately. Call 
878t2F'73 
LOST POINTER , 9 mos . old . 
- White-brown spots. On C!lmpus. 
426-3796. 
7947G72 
. (ANN..lJNC;BM~) 
'- C .... F .. Boeb 
Top Calla 
Aay n.e:AII TIle TlDIe 
Valvenlty 
Boebt.re 
" S&Ma·tee.t.er~ 
TRAVELSTEAD. C.AltltONDALE. 
~i .. ·at~~ ~ 11-
pJiuces, xm ... - ~01I-r. 
walIpa~ ;' ~!'fiille., "~alls, 
clothi!I. drums. .... . 
MOVING SALE:' STEEl: It .,..... 
bed. armchair, AUadln lamp, 
treadle ~DI 1IlaCbiDe, cIrsIel-, 
dealt . enlarger. l"'~ ·blke. ~~s. n'r~~::re~~*ia1f;:: 
north . SaL 8 a .m." p.m. 7!IS2K71 
( FREEBIES ) ) 
FEMALE CAT S MONTHS, black 
and white . CaD 4Sl,~, 7IMN'72 
( ) 
stackS of ha~ ~II everittiillY . becorile the 
flooring of. ' tiasketball and haridbalf courts~~ The ' ' 
• W'OClCf wtll bi' Installed without nails; ~ ' " '-
.. ":1t -
~ .... _ ... -' -
/ 
• •• :.- ~: ,, '.:. \1+1 " '"'":",1 ::0 ~ 
,~, N«)lticolOred pipes will remain exposed Building. The visitors are entering a han-
. as part of the decor inside the Grand db811 court. 
Street entrance of the new Recreation 
. "'r~' ... , , 
f(e~(e)i,,~ B~ilding to offer 
i· "'.,' • u,dupli~ated spO~~ ft;Jcilities 
. "\" . '-, 
ByP-a.Ie1 
...... WrMIr 
Fifteen _bln-ci the Southern 
IUiDois 0rWiIIeertiIc 'Club (SlOC) 
haft been radred by the United 
Statea Orieateeriag Federation 
(USQF) In the top IS cI the COI:JIIUY 
In tbetr various dIviIlons. 
The rakIap were done for \at 
)'ear's competition and were ba* 
011 the manben' performance in 
Junior cage · 
~ign-up slated 
The Carbondale Junior Sports 
basketball program will hold 
reptrationOllDec.4,.Dec.lland 
Dec. 11 at 10 Lm. untlll:00 p.m. in 
• USOF_actioned meets held across advanced course, Lawrence 
the ClIIUIItry throughout the year. SItnabbart raSed first and Gary 
Orienteering is a combination cI Bealima raNred fifth. However, 
cross country runalng and 8eaMma JII'OIl'I!II*d to the elite 
.. vlgatlon with a map and com- CIOUI1Ie later 011 in the year. 
pull. AIIIo 011 the advanced CIOUl8e, Rob 
On the elite course amODl men DIiaJrrey raNred thlrd amODl IIIf!I 
qed 19-211, rankinp were: Jim aged 19-JD and Andy Marcec, coer-
Her1%-4, Lou Strubbart-4, Pat dinator cl the Department cI Con-
Dualavey-.. and Myron Lowe--tS. tinu.ing Education, rllllked aecood 
Abo 011 the elite course. Kathy among men aged !5 and OWI". 
Sharpe ranted Seventh among Two Carbondale resldeata, Steve 
-ell aged .JD and Ken Acker- , ~n:"'- .~d ~!~ ~rman, 
man, 8m PE iDIttuc:tor, ranbd r8iiIi!lr"ii!&nd.... iQftl~ rspec-
fifth among IIIf!I .... ~ and OWI". lively 011 the intemiediate CIiUne 
On the advaDolid COUI'Ie r1IIIIIinI ~ODI men qed 14 and under. _ 
~~cm.::: -';':-JD~~ ~~ pu;.~~~ 
Carol SoIecki-4, and Sue Swm- United Slats .. til the ·7... . The 
SOII~Q. ' USOF lIO'II' ..... clubs In ~ states 
In the men's 15-11 division cl the acroa the COUI1try. 
L~=~; Flag football champs croumed 
~There r: ~ ~ ~~ The Carbondale Park Diltrlctna, with two mimIteI ranaIainIln the JrA;;;;=="II===tllll;a UDder. A junior varsity team footbail cbampiGaa, the Rmlpia' ~ and the ~ had will be made= the fourth. ftfth Redeyes, ~eated an' 81U in- ~eaaloa - o[ the ball_ The OF .' and Iixtb , and a varsity tnmural teim, the.BlDc:bJeaguen, &.cll1ep ...... led br·rar.- IIIukl . . ~ft 
aqua..nD- ... ., .-til aad . 19-11 ja die .fIDal .. ... ., ,dle.dty .:::::* 1liete;:t:r:;. ~ 'I 1d.ll' sen -IItV' bodas ~ ~ fee Is IS and DO :'-:pianIbip~~NOV. nrted with 17 '.,... left la the ·to the ~ Center becaUse' 
~.W:: ~ allowed to sign up after ~ :r=~ =e: ~ 'n! Redeyes cIobbei'ed the Rocky it' IS caTIerl1ently cl08e an:! I 
teama ---o-Ithe_n-- MouDtain Wallen 1H In the _i- JId.ght w1n tree books. too. 
laterested parents can call ~ wwe---; 1/II!l')' ~ finals aad the Buschlealuers I ' ~: at his business pbone games duriaI the tounIameDt, I!ut delated Gold '80 13-7. 
this ~pionIhip P!Jl4! _ ex- Each manlier cl the cbampkJa " I'll.' 
Road Runner club ~~~ the ::'.~:ti::;:~ ,. 
'!be RcliDPD' Rede1es led 1t-lJ a.Japl-ml." , \ 
will race Sunda., cents Zelda 
=5:€-i.?: .. !~~~~ .:w CAIH.FOR aOou~ 
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Tickets on sale for cage games 
The SIU Athletic Ticket Office said 
Friday that tickets are still available 
for the Saturday and Monday Saluki 
basketball games, at the Arena. 
SIU hosts Missouri-Kansas City 
Saturday and Northeast Oklahoma 
State Mooday. Both games start at 7: 35 
p.m". 
For the general public, chair seats 
cost $4, and bleache.r seats cost $2. SO. 
Children get in for $1. 
Tickets afor SIU students cost SO· 
cents. 
The icket office in the Arena is open 
from 9 a .m. to 4: :II p.m. The box office 
. opens at . ' IS p.m. 
• J •• fl.!,": "..: 
~.,,::rr.: 
tbJDk 'r, .... ~"mOe ~
-C;~~t·,rt..Dotjaat ~~ 
~·""""ibOaL~· · :- loaIiiId 'at lbe ftlma 01 tIM 
pme and lUI tbat "III the Ont leD or 
~.mInuteI, tile team pIa:yed ~ 
~.~:a~c:na~ a ctehaa~rnb-
for tM otber teuna to Ir.p tbeID 
~. I doII't wUt ~'tio let uaed to jult what I caD • __ iii.' .. 
Lambert', team have beiID ImInm for 
tbeir IOOd Ihootlilt aad bave averqed 
over .500 the past two yeus. 
"The players are cODlC:ioua of 
sbootIDg .580, but I WaDt them to tab tbe :;:r th:t the defense givea them," be 
. Mite GleDD sbot "onl.v" .500 on 
Monday (eight 0116,), which was below 
, his career aver .... 
"He might shoot eVen better If be alms 
for .500, but in his case, the goal depends 
OIl what you expect his abilitY to De ... 
1be Salukia Will alao '])lay Nortbea.st . 
Otlaboma State at 7: 35 p.m. Monday in 
the~.1be~enaftl~g~ 
into a Friday night game. 
Basketball radio 
coverage set 
. Three area radio stations will broad-
cast Saturday's and Monday 's Saluki 
borne basketball games. 
WSIU, 92 FM, will air Basketball 
Preview at 7: IS p.m. The pregame 
show starts at 7: 2S p.m., and the game 
broadcast with Bill Criswell as play-by-
play announcer will start at 7: 35 p.m. 
WlDB, 600 AM, airs its pregame show 
at 7: 25 p.m. The game broadcast with 
Joe Paschen and Jim Vandiver starts 
at 7: 35 p.m. 
WJPF, 1340 AM, airs its pregame 
show at 7: 20. The game broadcast 
features Ron HiDes as play-by-play an-
nouncer and Milte Powell as color com-
mentator. 
Payton can ·beat 
~yers' Bears 
rushing rec.ord 
SEA'M'IE (AI» "':: ChicaIO~S Walter " 
Payton, the National FootballJ.eagia.e's 
leading rusber/ will be .. out · to .breu. 
Gale ~ ....... ' s~asoO team·~
SundaY'W'b;n fbi! Bears viaitUMi ·SeiUle. 
Seahawks at. the KiJIgdome- ." 
" The 5,foot-l~, m-pound. Payton... a 
~. from Jacboo &a~ 
'Ieads the ~wltb 1,lSljards.on 2'18, 
cau-i~ and •. ~ 74 t~ ~. 
" , .. to ~~ Club'ft!eordiif ' 
. 1;231 'yards set ill 1-' '(. . 
. . P""~ hilS rushed (01' 12 toUCh-': 
dOwns. alsO' is within striking dlstaDce-
fX Sayers' club record of 14 rushing TDII 
-in a season set. in 1985. . . 
